### Oral Research Presentation Schedule

**Sunday, May 15**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room 1</th>
<th>Room 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00am-9:00am</td>
<td>P - Q - J</td>
<td>M - F - O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm-1:30pm</td>
<td>B - E - N - A</td>
<td>D - R - K - C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm-2:30pm</td>
<td>I - G</td>
<td>L - H - S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. **Doreen Chen** - The Future Development of Medicine is Integrative Medicine

B. **Lisa Conboy** - Associations Between Perceptions of the Social World and Healing

C. **Shifen Xu** - Effects of Electroacupuncture on Depression in a Rat Model

D. **Hongsheng Dong** - An Experimental Study on Mechanism of Acupuncture on ST36 and BL23 for Calpain II of Sciatic Nerve for DPN rats

E. **Alaine Duncan** - Employee Use and Perceived Benefit of a Complementary and Alternative Medicine Wellness Clinic at a Major Military Hospital: Evaluation of a Pilot Program

F. **Lixing Lao** - Effect of Acupuncture on Post-Operative Dental Pain

G. **Shifen Xu** - An Effectiveness Study Comparing Acupuncture, Physiotherapy and Their Combination on Post-Stroke Rehabilitation

H. **Jia Liang** - The Effect of Electroacupuncture on the Protein Kinase Signaling Pathways of Chronic Stress Rats

I. **Jeannett Painovich** - Acupuncture in the Inpatient Acute Care Setting: A Pragmatic, Randomized Control Trial

J. **Fan Qu** - Chinese Medicinal Herbs in Relieving Perimenopausal Depression: A Randomized, Controlled Trial

K. **Tammy Sajdyk** - Treatment Using Acupuncture Point Heart 7 Decreases Anxiety Behavior Through Neuropeptide Y in the Amygdala

L. **Wenyue Zhang** - Research on Mechanism of Electro-acupuncture Therapy for Depression

M. **Jennifer Stone** - Successful Treatment of 13 Patients with Postherpetic Neuralgia Using the Acupuncture Dermatome Treatment

N. **Maryanne Travaglione** - A Review of the Experience and Feasibility of Delivering Chinese Medicine to Populations in the Developing World with Little to no Access to Healthcare

O. **Pamela Weiss-Farnan** - The Effect of Acupuncture on Pain in the Acute Care Setting: The Penny George Institute for Health and Healing Experience

P. **Zhang-Jin Zhang** - Dense Cranial Electroacupuncture Stimulation (DCEAS) for Major Depressive Disorder: Randomized Controlled Trials

Q. **Baixiao Zhao** - Effects of Chemicals Emitted through Moxibustion on Monoamine Neurotransmitters and Learning and Memory Behavior of SAM

R. **Li-Ping Zou** - Electro-Acupuncture Protects against Hypoxic-ischemic Brain damaged Immature Rat via Hydrogen Sulfide as a Possible Mediator

S. **Li-Ping Zou** - Nitric Oxide-Mediated Neuronal Function Recovery in Hypoxic-ischemic Brain Damaged Rats Subjected to Electrical Stimulation